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-t-uVrted b-- m Mwib.
Two men jumped opon the front plat-

form of a Broadway car the other night.
At the same moment an agile little

oewsixjy sprang npon the rear end. Quietly
be wormed LU way through the maze of
passengers, drew back the slide in the
front door, tapped upon the glass and

two nickel-- in his outstretched
palm.

The passengers who had been mulcted,
as is usual with patrons of the front plat-
form, never looked behind them to eee
who was receiving their money.

The newsboy turned aronod, sold a pa-
per or two, went ont the front door and
swung himself off the car just as the con-doct- or

came op and viciously jerked back
the change slide. Nobody paid any atten-
tion to him.

Tare, please," he shouted as be opened
the door.

Nobody moved except to stare blankly at
the conductor, and then gaze blankly at
each other.

"Jim." said the fare collector to the
driver, "didn't you signal me that there
were two fares here?"

"Yes; there they are:
The men protested that they had paid.

For a moment things looked very squally.
Then a man remarked that he had seen a
newsboy get off the car a moment before,
and suggested that perhaps he had stolen
the mo.if y.

""'hat sort of a looking boy va ho?"
Inquired the conductor.

He was described.
"That's Liru. confound h:m:M exclaimed

the conductor anu-r.'l- "He done the
trick on tne 'before, biit he won't do it
ai'ain."

It is said That this urchin rejhilarly taps
the Broadway and other car liDes in a sira
ilar fashion. New York Herald.

Conrtio- - on a Street Car.
A trim looking young woman got aboard

an up town surface car a night or two ago.
The car was by no means filled, bot sha
didn't try to get a seat, and shedidnt even
enter the door, but stood on the rear plat-
form and leaned acaiast the rail. It was a
chilly night, and she and the conductor
had the platform to themselves. The other
passengers looked out in some surprise at
the sight, and beheld the pair enter into
conversation. That it was not their first
meeting by any means was as evident as
anything well could be. They talked long
and earnestly, and as block after block was
traveled they got closer and closer to one
another. There is always more or less jolt-
ing abont a street car's movements, and
pretty goon the young woman was bracing
berself against the brake handle. Then
in a minute or two the conductor was seen
to turn the handle so that it would give
her a better support.

His arm moved with the iron, and to the
mont near sighted man in the car it was
very quickly aparent that the arm was
doing a vast deal more in the way of a sup-
port than Ml to the lot of the brake han-
dle. The car mennwhile wan rapidly ap-
proaching the street at which one of the
passenger desired to alight. He hadn't it
in his heart to disturb the pair, and so he
started to leave the car by the front door.
The driver looked at him with a wiuk and
then spoke, as if to the world in general
and nobody in particular: ".Jack's in
luck," he said. "Pretty girl he's got, anda good one. It looks oueer to see her out
therewith Lim. but i'.'s about her only
chance to him with the hours we have

and they've been married only a mouth."
New York Times.

On a Regular Plan. "Flow doe6 Eon
Peck take married life?" "Oh, I guess
he takes it according to directions."

min

. Intern Cfataai;
According to an Arkansas journal Dr.

Coll ns, of Little River county, that state,
killed a most remarkable quadra pad near
bis (lace in the spring of 1877. From the
time of tba war up until the year named
sere: a! persons claimed to have frequently
seen an animal in the form of a large red
deer, with the bead and neck of a man.
On t le day that the animal was killed Dr.
Colli as' wife and a negro girl were going
--Ion; an unused path when they saw the
queeir creature peering at them through the
underbrush. They made baste and in-
form 1 toe doctor what bad occurred. He
took his gun and started in search of the
beast, which he soon overtook and shot.

Closer inspect ion showed that the bead,
tnstertd of being that of a man, more near-
ly resembled that of a baboon. Its eyes
were large and very prominently set to the
sides of its head. A long fringe of brown
beard covered the chin and neck. Dr. Col-
lins nays that when he came up with the
ereatire and leveled bis gun at it, it
seecH'd to be aware of its great danger, the
large eyes melting into tears as it saw the
utter hopelessness of the case.

When shot it uttered a heart rending
scraam and leaped high in the air, expiring
with awful groans which closely resem-
bled t hoe of a man in distress. It is gen-
erally believed that the creature was a spe-
cies o!' the Mexican centaur, a semi-legenda-

creature of the post conquest era.

Unique AdTertWinj.
Bibop Talbot told a story in Boston the

other lay showing that at least one Har-
vard nan didn't leare hU win behind him
when be left college. The bishop, it seems,
arrive 1 one day in a small mining town in
his diocese Wyoming where he had
promi ed to hold a service. Waiting up
the street he noticed Mime green handbills
flying alxiut, took one up and read as fol-
lows: "Bishop Talbot preaches to-nig- at

. Let him have a big crowd. Please
leave your guns with the usher."

The bishop was not easily scared, but
thought the last sentence a little odd. On
inquir7 he learned that one of the young
men it. town, a Harvard man, by the way,
who the bishop, and wanted to raise
a good crowd to greet him, had issued the
bandbi lis, knowing that many who would
not come to hear a bishop preach would
come nt a hint of a disturbance of any kind.

New York World.

To Prote- -t tbe Feet.
A mm compelled to stand or walk all

day on a hard floor or pavement is almost
certain to have tender feet and sore ankles.
The trt uble is not so much with the hard-
ness of the floor as with the sadden jar ex-
perienced by the foot every time it is set
down on the hard surface. If he will take
a fiat theet of rubber and cut out two
pieces j ist larce enough to fit on the in-
side of bisshoe soles he will find immediate
relief, fr the rublier will break the jar
when tbe heel strikes the floor and save
foot and ankle from the strain to which
both ari subjected from a floor or hard
pavement. Interview in St. Lou is Globe-Democra- t.

Pood Prf-iv- a 1 1 rrm and Adulteration.
Many authoritative disclaimers have

ben ret ently made against the indiscrim-
inate u v of such preservatives as borax,
boric a id and salicylic acid, more espe-
cially a--- , applied to iniik, cream, beer and
other of food and drink. Their
actual i!:juriousnefi is not asserted, but in
many cises it is believed that their func-
tion can 1 performed better and more
safely b- - rerrigeration. New York Com
merci.il

Love has no respect for locks, as the
average bald-bead- ed mas cab testify.
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Nob. Ill and 113 West Second Street,

davenport; ia

As we are not quite ready for our OPENING
we have concluded to run our

ami mnmim
a few days longer, at reduced prices, to make

room for Spring Goods.

THE BELL.

A WO-L- llt DliCOVtET.
"Another wonderful discovery

beeB made, and that, too by a lady is
this country. Pisae tis'entd i'--

clutches upon ber and for seven years the
withstood its severe ta tests, but her vita!
organs were undermin-- d and death
seemed iocmice- n- For three niocths b
coughed incesant!y ani cmld not l?e,--

She bought of us a bDtt'e cf Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first doe
that she slept all nigh;, acd with one
bottJe baa been ircu!ouv cired. Hrr
came is Mrs. Luther Luti " Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Is. C
Get a free bottle at Earx Bat .sen's
drug store.

EPOCH.

The transition from loc? lingering
and painful sickness to ro'-us- t beaJth
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the ftgency whereby
tbe good health has been attained is
gratefully b!es?ed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel tbey owe their res-
toration to health, to tbe ate of the great
alterative ftnd tonic. If you ftre troubled
with any dUeae of kidnejs, liver or
stomach, of lone or short standins? oa
will surelv find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 5'c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bibr.ee!. 's drug store.

BCCXLrs'fc aKNica fat
The test ealve :b tbe world f..r

onuses, sores, u cere. Bait raeum, itrtr t

sores, tetter, chapptd bands, chi.'-.lf.in'-

corrs and all skia erupliOLs, and posi-
tively curea piles, or do pay reqyire-- It
is guaranteed to c'.ve perfect sfctisf&clion
or money refunded Pries 5 ceu r

box. For sal bv Har?t & Bahrse
Psrticulary the regrets Maid: Mr.

Small couldn't cH tonight, and be sends
bis regrets and tbi little present. Mis
Little: Thanks for both.

ADYIijX TO OTHERS.
Are you disturbed at nirht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
cryinsr with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
6end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.'
n mslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalcu'able. It
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dTsen-ter- y,

diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
ana Doweis, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inSammation acd gives
tone and enerev to tbe whole svstem.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, ana is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
Dhvsicians in the United States, and is
or sale bv all drug gists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle, i

If soeone should discover a country
where people can't remember, is there
anyone in tbe world who would cot try
to go there?

Several years ago C.amberlain fc Co..
of Dee Moines, Iowa, commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be tbe most prompt and reliable
preparation yet produced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Couch Rmtdy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the beM
made." where ever kcown. I; wili cure
a severe cold in We time than any other
treatment. Foi sale by Iltr z Babe-se- n.

dru"isu
Wh-.t- i a man tells you thai he is er-fec- tly

contented he means, in nine casts
out of ten, that after t&inking the mat-
ter all over he ds not se how te an
get anything more.

To Bar ona Debitat6 Baa.
If you will mod me your add re be we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic telt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, ftnd hew they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afiSir.ted. we will send you a beit and
appliances on ft trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marela!!. Mich.

A man can never writs trus poetry
unless he has once been seriously iu love

and most men cannot even then.

Da Ton Congit
Don't delay. Take Ktmp's 3alsam, tbe

be9t cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure icfiaenra and
bronchitis and fell diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking tbe first dose. Lrge
bottles 503 and 1.

If you do a man a favor do not let him
know it, or tbe chances ae be will come
back for another it ft.

A Xeal Balsam is etcp's Kalian.
The dictiocery ssys, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsim for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a re&l balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called btlsim's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balaam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balssm. At all druggists'.
Larce bottles 5(ta an 1 Si

The young man who was "unable to
express bis joy' saved mouey by sending
it bv mail.

In tLe pursuit of the gooi things cf
'his world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tocic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a 6re cure for ague and
malarial disease.. Price, 50 cent--, of
druggists.

Though ft man may not like business
he should act business-like- .
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ROLLIN RUICK,
Scr-o- r to Adarasoii & Ruick,

Be AL

J9 Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineternth St., 11. First and Second Av-d- ,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly doc.
Secord Hand Machinery bonght, eold and repaired.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Believing that everyone, deem it necessary to remem'r-- r

their friends with a useful Christmas gift, we' have selected :i-neat- est

and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush.

In all the modern styles and shades.

Se:cd cd DarrUDn St.

Davenport

Business College.
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STABY, BERGEB & SNELL,
DaveaK

COMPLETE IX ALL
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For Catalogue Address

J. C. DUZf CAK,
DaTjrrOBT. Ic

CT ACQUAIN- T- WITH TEE CEOCBwiCT Cr TEX COUXT-- T. XCTU. CETAJ
MUCH V.UAXE ZSTCBJ-ATIO-ar X0M A STTTST CF THIS KAP CT

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAflD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Iccludinff main l'.res. branchfs and extensions Eat ar.d TTest of ti
MiPBOuri ZUver. Tba X:rect Boute to and from Chicago, Jcl:et, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, lioline, Koclt laland, in Il -IN-

OIS-Davecpcrt. Mcat:ce.Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winteraet, AudutMn. Harlan. ar.d Couac.i
Bl2s, in IOWA-Mmaeap- olls and St. PauL m MINXSOTA Vtw :
PSjoux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, 6 Joseph, and Kicpm OtT.ja

MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, la NEEEA Horton, Tor-- k,

Hutchinson. Wichiua, BeilevUle, AbUeee, CaJdtreU. In KANSAS-Po- oa

Creek, ngaher. Fort Reno, la the INDIAN TERRITORY Colorado
6prtn-a- , Denver. Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclininir Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Oodf City, and Paiace Mwp-In-g

Cars between Chicago, Wiclv and Hutchinson. Traverses sew ana
vast areas of rich farmine and gr-z- i-e lands, SorClng the beet facir.t.ee
of intercommunication to a towns and cities east nd weet. oonlwn'
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trana oceanic Seaport.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIDULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in eplendor of equipment, cooL well ventilated, acd
free from ust. Throwh Coaches, Pulc-- n Sleepers, FREE R5'in- -

Chair Cars, and (east or Missouri Rivert Dinior Cars Da-.l- between Chicago,
l)nalV-- a nminml Tlliiffc anrl rtr .ah- --fVi Trmm TJoH-i- n CbaU Car IJ
North Plaue. Neb end between Cica-- o and Colorado frncjr. D'r.vc.
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topefc- -. gpienid Jl1;
Hotels
California A.,.M?.Mn n.v ontirra nrl fro- -3

TaIta Otr-fa- n T.fla4 T intMli .nH !C a PnnlMVfl The Dlr.t---

LINE! to and 'from Pilte-- s Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily b tween CfcJcaro and Minneapolis ad Jwith THROUGH RecUnicsr Chair Cars (FR) to and from those por;t
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peona. pirt u.
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipe-to-ne

r
town, Sioux Falls, and the Suralaer Resorts and Busticff and n&-t- -a

Grounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facili ties to

travel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafayette, and CouncU -.- u-.

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and 6U
For Tickets, Mane, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Tca

Office In tbe United States ct Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General --pe- CIIICAQO. ILL-- --tail Ticket Tua Lti

W.
Dealec la Sew fttd

Second Hand Goods
?WT BBOICBB,

Bay. aad trad ay article. A St Jty mMt st lrf.
io. 2C:4'6ccob1 Areo-- e.


